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State of Rhode Island and Providence Plantations

JOURNAL OF THE
CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
April 24, 1967

Providence, Rhode Island

The Convention was called to order by Mr. Dennis J. Roberts, Chairman, at 3: 19 p. rn ,
The roll of delega tes was called: there were 70 present and 29 absent.
Absentees were:

Mr. Appolonia, Mrs. Barber, Mr. Canna, Mmes. Capuano,
Castiglia, Messrs. cunningham, DeCiantis, DiLuglio, Dodge,
Fanning of Cumberland, Gallagher, Gallogly, Gammino, Gor
ham of Scituate, Mrs. Hager, Mr. Jordan, Mrs. Lacroix,
Messrs. Lallo, LaSalle, Martin, McCabe, Moon, Murphy of
Warren, Murphy of Tiverton, Murray, Parrillo, Prince, Mrs.
Pulner and Mr. Viall .

The names of the absentees were called.
On motion of Mr. Wexler, seconded by Messrs.

Sherry and O 'Donnell, reading of the

Journal of the previous day was dispensed, on a voice vote.
SECOND READING OF PROPOSALS
After reconsidera don and amendment, the following proposal was in order for
vote on passage after second reading:
Proposal No. 155, Substitute D

~

"OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT'1

Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. Bride, of6ered the following written motion to amend:
"I move to amend Proposal No. 155 Substitute D by deleting Section 2 there
of and substituting the following:
"2.

(I) Every city or town may incur obligations and may issue bonds or other

evidences of indebtedness.

(2) No indeb tednes s for a period of more than one year

shall be incurred by any city or town unless the purpose or general purpose and amount
-1
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or maximum amount thereof are approved by a majority of those local electors voting
thereon.

(3) The General Assembly shall by general law provide for the method by

which elections for approval of such indebtedness shall be called and held.

(4)

The

General Assembly may by general law regula te the authorizing and incurring of indeb t
edness by cities and towns and prescribe the terms and procedures applicable thereto.
(5)

Upon the prior request of a city or town council,

or with its subsequent approval,

the General Assembly may also by special act permit or regulate the authorizing or in
curring of indebtedness by the city or town subject to the requirements of voter ap
proval in the case of indebtedness of over one year.

(6) Such special leg is I a t ion

may prescribe the applicable terms and procedures, may provide for the method of the
required submission to the voters, may valida te or give effect to any prior a p pro va I
of such indebtedness by the voters and may provide for the exclusion of such indebted
ness in computing the remaining borrowing capacity of the city or town.
Kevin K.

II

Coleman

The motion was read.
The motion was deba ted.
On a division vote, the motion to amend prevailed,

41 delegates voting in the affirma

tive and 22 delegates voting in the nega tive.
On suggestion by Mr. Cooney, the proposal was read and voted upon section by section,
beginning with Section 3.
Section 3 of the proposal was read.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. Wexler, moved that the section be adopted.
On a division vote, the motion prevailed,

45 delegates voting in the affirma tive,
-2
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l ega tes vo ti g i n the ne ga ti re wi th more tha n 6 present a nd not vo t i ng.
Se c tion 4 of the prop osal wa s r ead.
Mr. Colema n, s e conded by Messrs. Cochra n a nd O 'Do. .nell, m oved tha t the section be
adopted.
On a di vision vote the motion prevailed,

o delega tes

52 delega tes vo .ng in the affirma tive and

voting i n the nega tive.

Section 5 of the propos al was read.
Mr. Coleman, s e conded by Messrs. Wexler and Mclciernan, moved that the section be
adopted .
On a division vote the motion prevailed, 57 delegates voting in the affirmative and 0
delegates voting i n the nega t.ive.
Sec tion 6 of the proposal was read.
Mr . Coleman sec onded by Mess rs. Sherry a nd O'Donnell, moved that the sec t.ion be
adopted.
On a divi s ion vo te the mo tion prevailed,

28 delegates voting in the affirmative,

20

delega t e s vo ting in the nega t ive and more than 3 delega ties present and not voting.
Section 7 of the proposal was r'ead.
Mr . Colema n, s e conded by Mr. O'Donnell, moved that the s e c t i on be adopted.
Mr. WexleY.', s ec on ded by Messrs. Corcoran and Coleman, offered the following writ
t en motion t o amend:
"I move to amend Section 7 of Proposal 155 Subs titu te D a

f ollows:

"Strike out 7(a ) a nd subs t i t ut e the following :
"The legisla rive body of a ci t y or town m ay propose a n amendment to or rev i s i o n
~ 3-

J0

ons ti t utiona} Conve: tio!"'!.

f the

na l

of a cha r ter by vo t e of a m aj
t h e qual.ifii ed ·.=: J.ec t or s
of

e wi t hi n

...a tio::? of th

~, ty

Ap ::.~

of i t s memb er-ship

sa id ci.t, c z' t.cwn

0

~ r tkl e
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change .
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i.ch shall be s ubmit.red to

fC'r t h : n Pa ragraph. of Section 6

s pecial e12Ct:.cn c alled f " r said purpose

"';<t h Eke

publ i ~

Edmund Wexler
The m ot.i on was r ea .
On a diviaion vo t e , t h e mo tion. to amend prevailed,

53 delega te !~ voting in the affir-'

m a tri ve a nd 0 del e ga.tes ve ti g in t he ne ga t :'ve .
Mr. Colema n, s ec on e d by Mr. We xler, move d t ha t Sec tion 7 be a dopted as amended.
On a di vis i on v

o del ega t e s

'l

:e , t h e::n t i or. pr e va i ed,

58 de l ega tes vo ting i n t h e a f f i r m a t ive a nd

ting i n the ne garive .

Sec tion 8 of tl-.e pr op os a l vza s r ea.d.
Mr. Colema n,
Mr'.

econde d by Mr. Wexler, m oved t ha t t h e sec t ion be a dop t ed.

[ a t ha ns cn, sec o ,.

e d by Mes srs.

P ickard and Toolan, offered the following wr it

t en m ot ion t o a m end :
11

1 m ove t ha t P r oposal 155 Subs titute D b a a rn e de d by dele ting Sec tion 8

in i t s en tire ty.

T!

Cha r l e s Na fhans on
The m o trio . w -.s r ead .

Th e mo taon wa s de ba t ed.
On a divi s ion vo t e t . e rnotri on t o amend did

0 -1-

pr e ra il,

9 delega t e s vo ting i n t h e a f 

f i.rma riv e a nd 43 delega t ,es vo t ing i n the ne ga t.ive .
On. a divisi o vote the m o cion to a do pt, Sec t i on 8 pr e va il ed,

44 delega res vo ting :ir. the

affirma tive and 6 delega t es vo tring in .... . 2 ne ga tive , with more tha n 1 delega t e present
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and not voting.
Section 9 of the proposal was read.
Mr. Coleman, seconded by Mr. Wexler, moved that the section be adopted.
On a division vote, the motion prevailed,

47 delegates voting in the affirmative,

0

delega tes voting in the negative wi th more than 4 delegates present and not voting.
Mr.

Wexler announced tha.t the Committee on Style and Drafting would meet at the

rise of the Convention.

ADJOURNMENT

At 4:27 P. M., on motion of Mr. Doris,

seconded by Mr. Cochran,

adjourned to meet on Monday, May 8, 1967,

the Convention

at 1:30 P. M. in the Chamber of the

House of Representatives at the State House, on a voice vote.

August P. LaFrance, Secretary
Constitutional Convention
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